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I --JawMm

yber aie prisoner in tbe Fayette

cutf jail,
flgve y or shoes repai.-e-d by B. W.

at KantDer Shoe Store.

ftruiera nay lhat all indications point
ihere being a snort grass crop tms year.

jlKbmiu are employed erec log a
..lM.me new brick hUble for Attorney
. RappeL

fbcre will be enough Somerset conn-y,o- s

ia Harrisburg to-da- y and
tc crowd the Dauphin oouaty court

r.Ul.
You can buy the Cyclooe Adjustable

or the Hallooks Success Weeder
JflXni'T, Holderbaoin for seven dol- -

" 8een warehouse in rearnt.

(.ithers lose their dread for "that ter-r- e

(leind enramer" when they have
p.. ler's Extract of VV ild Strawberry

iothe boose. Nature's specitie for bowel
nlpinw of every sort.

J:ni J- - Otogan, president of the bor-- 1

pufh of Manhattan, and a noted Demo--

jj trmuc lender of New York, baa contribut--
t :iVK to the Democratic national
ni'i'ttee, conanionou lau mo m uzm

"I rte.r0ueu II ill . itijau muw

nHKHiilnatea.

At a meeting of the miners of the Penn
1

f,s Coal Company, held at Irwin Friday,
- i : J .1 f wuti sit 1,1 is 1 - r If r cr

i .T 1. lal a Cimanrt.
'i nt John F. Wolt The foanUio

si!! toi special uwifeu suu io catia
v cost in the neighborhood of 2,Xu.

S. C. Doueerty, a Jeannette druggist,
made to pay f2 50 damages in a suit

brought by Charles McPherson.at Greens-lor- 2

Pa. The plaintiff claimed damages
w (br tue erixis illneHS of a child which it
A ..imftl resulted from the negligent
J ,i,d improper filling of a prescription at

'i ttie defendant's pharmacy.

Wm. F. Waters, a minor, has secured
:v i verdict of flT.OOO dauiagss against the
' 3 AtUntic refining company, in the Pbila-f- $

delpbia court The company, it was

teaJ-'l- , through neglect lea a can of acid
'A ifvuin in a dangerous locality, and by

, f i,,l(Ision which occurred permauent- -

4 irllinJed the boy.

.'3 Contractor Harold is having more t i

11 1 tiiflicalty in securing laborers .

' ork on the sewers. He says that
Pennsylvania day laborer wil;

2 r,. work in a deep trench, no mattei
;3 ht wages he can earn. A majority ol

? tbe seventy men at work in the trenches
re Italians, brought here direct from
e York. They thiow the earth five

:d six feet above their heads ten hours

t day without complaining.
Dy a vote of 433 to 2 the MethodiBl

gurl conference in Bession at Chicago
U--t week, abolished the time limit of
r,vt,.rte, thus finally disposing of one

I ..fii.o uutfit imrtortant Questions before
J -..! uothruliwt hrvdv and doineaway

itb meof the fundamental features of
9 me Ullierau PJ '
I llerrafter preachers will be appointed an- -

nimiiy l.y the bishops, with no limit n

i ihovears a pastor may serve one congre- -

S rIioti except IDe limn impoeeu uj um
i . . ...

. j own aoiir.y aua pnpunnij...... i r Ol
Marie Marquis, a jpweier ui r irih

years old, cotuiuitted suicide by shooting
iiKiistil in the lea temple with a32 cali-

ber revolver. It is assumed from the
l otrs he left behiud that it was in a fit of

over a love affair. Helen
i letter bidding his mother good-by- e ;

one to his sister, Bessie, telling her never
to full in love, and one to Miss Gussie
M'rrion, telling her be was almost craiy
and was going to leave this world. lie
l.fked his store went to the inter-count- y

bridge and shot himself Tuesday.
i A sbort time ago Presideut McKinley

4j 4t for a photograph, which he
n.iuixtd the best ever secured. A copy

' of lliis Df.rtrail, in colors, w ith facsimile

I of the President's signature, on a piciure,
will giveu free with every copy of the

, Rrit Philadelphia Sunday Press next
i vi w I itiwa ill I riat oikiifrpiiir fiverr.

oue is certain to prize, both because of its
merit as a work of art and its timeliness,

I iu iew of the fact that McKiuley is cer- -

Uiu U be reuomiuated at the National
Omventiiin week after next. The size of

I ... : M I. a. Ofi im.lioa anil ectfrTl!lr piciuitr is V ulu,Ji - j
oue will be perfect. The demand will be

1 treat; hence it will be well to order next
,5 Sun lay's Press early.

i Harry J. Hannan, alias "Blinkey." of
i Johnstown, who shot aud killed John
f t raig, of Allegheny, on May 23 of last
I year, was sentenced by Judge Doty

Tmrsday to pay a fine of f 1 aud costs of
I the prosecution and be confined in the

penitentiary for a period of six years and
fcve months. According to arrangement

I perfected last week Uannan was brought
iuto court Thursday and pleaded guil-

ty to the murder oi Craig. He told
tiie story of the killing as nearly as be
cr.uld recollect. The prosecution offered
co evidence against the prisoner, and
upon the completion of the defendant's

j n irv of the crime the Judge fixed upon
second degree.

4
P. A. Smith and C. O. Jones, who were

arrested at Pittsburg, on May &tb, as

' bo saw them in a pawn shop trying to
Il3 dispose of a lot of jewelry, and were af--

terwardssent to the workhouse for thirty
; days, were released from lhat institution

jl Saturday, when they were immediately
arrested on a charge of burglary on in- -

i formation of jeweler A. N. Dorn, of Con- -

11. 'Xio, and brought here to jail. A few
lays before their arrest at Pituburg, it is

a.li-ge- d Smith and Jones broke into the
ior of Dorn ai.d stole ten or twelve

('besand & lot ofjewelry. The watches
found in their possession.

Memorial Day was observed in the
GHial appropriate mttuner by the citizens

j l 4 ibis place and vicinity. A crowd ofl. i . alerdsps oue luousana people anseuioieu
in trout of R. P. Gummina Poet G. A. II.
Leadijuartera at Id o'clock Wednesday
bioining aud viewed the procession of
fvbil cbildrei), bands of music and vet-
eran soldiers as it weudad its way to the
village cemetery. At the cemetery, the
irand Army ritual was read, after which
timely patriotic address was delivered

by Kev. Hiram King. Hon. A. J. Col-bor- n,

w ho had agreed to deliver tbe
was unable to do so on account of

1 sickness. At the conclusion of the ser-- (

iics the veteran soldiers and children
visinl the graves of the sleeping heroes
and levered thtm with flowers.

f A matter of very urgent importance at
j tils ;i:n, w hen the contractor is pushing

tiad w ith ihe work of putting down
Vfirage and cellar drainage pipes, is for

iTnperty owners io arrange to make curb
ftitiuociions in front, of their properties,

matter whether they uieau to avail
j Ujemiives of the privilege of disposing
a f lbir bousebeld sewage and collar

atier through the pipes this fill or at
future lima. A glance at the deep

trenches, averaging from 6 to 15 feet, will
. i "'DvitMie every person that the expense

f conducting tbe nesHary pipes from
i toe sewer to tbe curb line can be done

, thesrier now than at any future time, a 3d
i that tbe contractor, with bis lbroeof ex--

iienred laborers and skilled tuecbanicat
j rn do the work better and cheaper than
j to-- y mo hope to have it done hereafter.
1 Mr. Harul 1, tbe contractor, tells us that
tiil furniabi tbe necessary pipes and

1 FUue tbeua iu position for forty-nin- e

eat per foot, or thirty seven cents per
I fjr sewer and taJv cents per foot

cellar draJqaga ounoaMtiona. The
I " council up to Ibis Lime baa not
J Mooted aa oriinaoce regulating the tap-- I

Vntlj tDfl pUDiic sewers, but they wiU
mii polled to adopt stringent rules be

I " tbe pipes v all placed in position,
''rUddine any eonnections to be made

ipt nnder tbe supervision of tbe
6ngiueer. It is highly important' l--t property owners oonsilfcr ttia tnatwr

1 notice.
i

Mrs. ivate B. Coffroth is spending few
j days in Pittsburg visiting with relatives.

Charles Hechler.of Somerset township.
is rapidly recovering from a aiege of
sickness.

Miss Elizabeth Ogle returned home last
week from Staunton, Ya, where she was
attending l.

Mrs. -- Velter B. Parker is visiting at
the borne of her father Captain William
Jordan In ML, Pleasant.

Misa Mary Kooser, who spent the win-
ter in New York pursuing her work as
aa artist, is home for the summer.

Miss Sarah S. Scull, of Pittsburg, arrlv
ed in town Friday and will remain with
relatives throughout tbe heated season.

Dr. John It. Harnett, Chaplain of the
Markleton Sanatorium, conducted relig-
ious services in tbe Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and evoclng.

Miss Leah Krebs has arranged to join
a party of Danville friends who expect to
sail for Eurooe io a few weeka. sne
will be absent lor two or three months.

Mr. Lawrence M. Phillips, of Parker fc

Phillips, has purchased two lots of
ground at the corner of South street and
Court alley and will erect a residence this
summer.

Mr. Charles B. Critchfield and Miss
Etta U. Ansell, both of Black township.
were united in marriage at the Reformed
parsonage. Rock wood, on Jane 2d, Rev.
J. T. Balliet officiating.

P.ev. Frank P. Baylor, John C. Pile and
Amos W. Knepper left Monday morning
for Gettysburg, where they will aUend
the annual State encampment of the G.
A. R. Tbey were joined at Rock wood by
several veteran soldiers from the south of
the county.

Mr. Goldwin Starrett, of New York,
and Miss Isabel Scull, will be married at
5 o'clock afternoon at the
borne of the bride, near Irwin, West
moreland county. Miss Scull has been a
frequent visitor here and has mauy
friends in Somerset

Edward Airsinan, son of George Airs-ma- n,

of Jenner township, met with a
painful accident Friday evening at Tom-linson- 's

ice cream factory, Johnstown.
His right hand was caught between a pair
of oog wheels and the middle finger so
badly injured that it had to be amputated.

Mr. John C. Bence, of Fyan, Bedfoid
county, and Miss Lizzie Lyons, of La--

vansville, were united iu marriage at tbe
Lutheran parso-.age- , Lavausvlile, Son- -
day, May 27lh, by Rev. C. F. Gebhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Bence have started np
housekeeping on their Bedford county
farm.

Atlrr spending three weeks at the
Markleton Sanatorium Gen. A. II. Cof-

froth returned home Monday morning
feeling "fine as a fiddle." The General'
declares that his health Is now better
than it bad been for a number of years, a
statement which his friends throughout
the county will be pleased to learn.

Mr. Calvin Bowman and Miss Sadie N.
Weller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam S. Weller, of Husband, 'were united
in marriage at the residence of the bride'a
brother, Mr. Harry S. Weller, in Johns-
town, Sunday afternoon. May 27th, by
Rev. J. W. Domer. Tbe groom is em-

ployed as a teacher In the Pituburg pub-

lic schools.

Miss Ella K. Vogel returned last week
from McKeesport, where she was em-

ployed as a teacher in tbe public schools
of that city. Miss Vogel snd Miss Maine
Jones will sail from Philadelphia lor Eu-

rope on Satu rday. After 'dolng"lhe Paris
Exposition they will visit a number of
the European capitals and will return
home this falL

The Somerset guests for the Krebs-Hnst- on

wedding will leave for Morgan-tow- n

this morning, except Mr. and Mrs.
Krebs, parents of the groom, who will
leave for that place morning.
Upon returning from their wedding tour
Mr. aud Mrs. Louis T. Krebs will beat
home to their friends at tbe Hotel Van-uea- r.

Mr. Benedict Yoder, accompanied by
his sons, Cornelius, of Aooisli, la., Ezra,
of Sharon Centre, la., Simon, of Wash-

ington, Kan., Joseph, of Uacdain, Kan.,
and Samuel, of Slonycreek township,
w ere callers at this office yesterdsy morn-

ing. The ssnior Mr. Yoder is past
eighty-tw- o years of age. He has been a
reader of the Herali for more than
fifty years.

Michael Weyanu, ag-n- l "0 years, died
last Friday night at tbe residence of his
son-in-la- Mr. Jacob O. Kimraell, in
Somerset township, from Brighl's dis-

ease. He had been sick for a long time,
but was only confined to his bed for a pe-

riod of forty-eigh- t hours before his death.
He is survived by his wife and one
daughter, tbe wife of Mr. Kimmell. A
son, aged five yearn, died about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. He was a member of the
German Baptist church and lead a con-

sistent christian life.

The taking of (be twelfth census of the
United States was begun Friday morning
in every section of the country. Enumer-ato- r

Hurst, of Somerset, was np bright
and early and devoted fully twelve hours
to his work the first day. He says that
every person he has called upon up to
this time has received htm courteously
and ..iven him all tbe information re-

quired by the department. The enumer-

ators throughout the Thirteenth District
are all at work and up to this lime every-

thing has been working smoothly. Su-

pervisor Scull says that he has not beard
a single complaint since the work started
Friday morning, and is satisfied that he
has a splendid corps of enumerators.

The nupliala of Mr. Louis T. Krebs
and Misa Louise Huston, of Morgantown,
West Va., w hich will be celebrated to-

morrow evening, was responsible for a
happy gathering of the "Bacbelor'a
Club," Friday evening, when Mr. Frank
J. Meyers wss accorded the privilege of
a.-ti- as toast-mast- aa well as tbe hon-

or of paying fur an elaborate banquet
served at Baurnau's "Wbito Palace Res-

taurant." The "Bachelor's Club" was
organized several years ago wilh a limit-
ed membership, which has since been
increased by tbe admission of young men
who have arrived at an age w heu they
feel that thry "can court a pretty girl at
10 o'clock at night." When tbe Club was
organized straws weredrawn to determine
who should pay for tbe banquet in hon-

or of the first member wbo sbould wed,
and at each subsequent meetingstrawsare
drawn for the same purpose. .Friday
night Mr. Frank Hoblitxoll, of Meyers-dal- e,

drew the unlucky short straw, and
F wnk Forney, of Somerset, drew tbe
next shortest, making biin Mr. Uoblits-ell'- a

alternate. The doatfa of George Har-
rison, who was one of the charter mem-
bers of the Club, as well as one of its hap-

piest spirits, cast a shadow of sadness
over the otherwise pleasant affair.

It required several extra cars to haul
tbe witnesses wbo were aubpoenaed to
appear in the Dauphin county court at
10 o'clock a. in., morning to
Lestify in the contested election esse of
W. H. Kooutcand S. A. Kendall vs. W.
U." Banner and Fred Rowe, from this
place to Harrisburg. No matter which
side wins there will be "a baggage coach
ahead" on tbe return trip. The coutest
w ill b watched with great interest by
tba Republicans wbo remained at borne,
inasmuch as it will decide not only
whether W. II. Eoonlzand S. A. Kendall
are to be returned as members of the
Gene.-a- l Assembly la detiarioe of the ex-

pressed voice of a majority of tbe voters
wbo attended the recent Republican pri-
mary election, but whether tbey are to be
compelled to submit to tbe "Berkey Bal-

lot Law," by tbe reckless use of which
an effort baa been made to Ignore and
override the rules governing the Repub-
lican party which is the law n order
that minority candidates can be declared
the nominees of the party.

Tbe Hzrald has the utmost confidence
that tbe certificate of Messrs. Sao nor and
Rowe will be sustained, and lhat the
right of majority rule and decent poli-

ties' w 111 prevail.

ATE P0IS0X0US HERBS

Tw XeyersdaU Youths istak wild Far--
a:c fer iwtst Kast.

0H SEAS 119 0IEZX IX CUITICAX,

COHDITIOI.

Walter Miller, aged 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Miller, and Robert Slahh
aged 12, sou of M r. and Mrs. Harvey G.
Su hi, of Meyersdale, were hunting for
sweet root, an early spring herb that la

much sought after by boys at this season
of tbe year, on one of the back streets of
Meyersdale about six o'clock Monday
evening. Tbey succeeded in finding some
kind of a vegetable growth, believed to
have bee l wild parsnip, And both at
freely of it. A few minors afterwards
the lads became sick and started for their
respective homes. Young Miller fell un
conscious on tbe street before he reached
home and died about an hour afterwards
without having regained consciousness.
He was attended by two of lbs best phy
sicians of the town, but their efforts to
save his life were unavailing.

Suthl was deathly sick when be arrived
at tbe borne of his parents. A physician
was hastily summoned, but when he
reached the bonse the youth was nnoon
scious. Alter working with him for a
sbort time the physician succeeded in
restoring him to a conscious condition
and promptly gave him an emetic.
Young Stahl is said to have suffered
agon sing pains throughout the night,
and was still in a critical condition wbeD
last heard from Tuesday evening.

CKIHISAL COVET.

Coats Placed on Parties laterettsd Initsad
of County.

Although fifty ones 'were calendared
for trial at May term of criminal court,
all were disposed of in time for Judge
Longeoecker to take the 10 o'clock Fri
day morulng train for Bedford.

The case of the Commonwealth t Cy
rus Hetnminger, to which brief refer-
ence was made last week, was decided
Wednesday morning, when the jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty and placed
tbe costs upon the prosecutor, William
W. Young. Hetnminger was the sur-
viving executor of David Phillippi, de
ceased. Among the receipts filed by him
upon final settlement of the trust were
three bearing what purported to be tbe
signature of Mrs. Sarah Young, wife of
tbe prosecutor, whose daughters bad kept
bouse at intervals for the widow of Mr.
Phillippi. Mrs. Young acknowledged
on the witness stand that the signature to
a receipt for fiS50 was genuine, but
claimed that tbe figures had been chang
ed from $15 50 to fli 50, aud alleged that
tha other two signatures were forgeries.
Mr. Hemmlnger testified that Mrs.
Young had signed all of (he receipts In
question, but admitted that after writing
the receipt for $15.50 be discovered that
his wife bad paid $10.00 to one of the
Young girls for services rendered tbe
Phillippi estate, and had changed tbe
receipt to include that amount before
Mrs. Young had signed her name to iL
Experts on handwriting testified in be-

half of the defendant, and a large number
of witnesses boro evidence t--i Hemming-er'- s

good character. The case ex:lled
more than lbs usual amount of interest,
owing to the prominence of the parties
concerned on both sides.

James D. Blouch, a robber, who held
up William Jones, who appeared as pros-ec- u

tor, iu a freight car at Rock wood, con-

cluded to enter a plea of guilty after sev-

eral witnesses had been examined and
incrimimUed him. He was sentenced to
psy the costs of prosecution and to under-
go t hree years' confinement in tbe West-
ern Penitentiary. Blouch was taken to
tbe pen by Sheriff Saylor Friday, and on
tbe way down admitted to the Sheriff
that he bad "done time" before.

Tbe grand jury ignored the bill against
Fred Smith, Sr., and Fred Smith, Jr.,
charged with aasault and battery, on in
formation of George Shaffer, and placed
the costs on the prosecutor.

Tbe indictment against Cyrus Coleman,
charged with defrauding a boarding- -

house keeper, on information of Susan
Hoyle, was ignored by the grand jury
and tbe costs placed upon Susan.

James Diamond entered a plea of
guilty of robbing Mrs. Mary Dulricht, of
Scalp Level, notice of which was made
last week, and was sentenced to the Re-

form School at Morganza.
J. A. Berkey, E-- q , appeared as prose

cutor in a case charging assault and bat
tery against John F. Snyder, a well-know- n

plasterer and Spanish war vet-

eran of this place. From the evidence
adduced it appeared that Snyder had
done a job of patching for Attorney Ber
key in a tenement house, and that when
be presented a bill for his services and
the material ued $2 50 Berkey de-

clared the amount excessive and refused
to pay it, unless compelled to do so by
process of law. Snyder testified that be
had submitted a proposition to Berkey
wherein he agreed to let tbe matter of his
charge to any other plasterer in town.
This proposition was made in tbe office
of the County Treasurer one morning
early in last April, and when Berkey
failed to agree to name an umpire, Snyder
accompanied him to the office of Koontz
& Ogle, to the poatoflice, and from there
to tbe top of tbe stairs leading to Berkey'a
office, at which point, he testified, Berkey
kicked him on tbe shins and attempted
to push him down tbe stairway, where
upon Snyder struck him a blow on the
nose, causing tbe blood to flow freely.

Berksy did not controvert any of tbe
statements made by Snyder, except as to
what occurred at the top the stairs.

F. J. Kooser, Ktq., conducted the case
for Berkey, and A C. Holbert, Esq.,
looked after Snyder's Interests. The trial
consumed a day and a half, the jury re-

tiring at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon
and remaining out until 8 o'clock that
evening, when they returned a verdict of
not guilty and divided the costs between
tbe prosecutor and defendant. The an-

nouncement of the verdict was applauded
by the crowd in tbe courtroom.

Thursday morning a motion was filed
with tbe Court asking that the verdict be
set asie so far as tbe costs placed upon
the prosecutor were concerned, and pray
ing for ten days' time in which to file the
reasons therefor. In case this is done,
one-ha- lf of the costs will have to be borne
by tbe county.

Mrs. Frank Napoleon, at whose speak
easy in Windber five men were murder
ed on. Ktsfer Sunday night, entered a
plea of guilty to charges of selling liquor
without license and on Sunday. The
Court sentenced her to pay the cos's of
prosecution, a fine of $oOO, and to undergo
three months imprisonment in the county
jail on (he charge of selling liquor with
out license, and on tbe Sunday charge
imposed a fin of f-i- aud the costs of
pros ecu tiou. Mrs. Napoleon is tbe mother
of four children, tbe youngest one, about
ayeirold, being with her in the county
ail.

Shoes.

Having bought the shoe store hereto
fore known as tbe "Shivler place" in
the Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa., I
shall endeavor to carry everything of a
desirable nature usually ."ound in a first- -
class shoe store.

The reputation of this store for carry
ing reliable goods will be fully upheld.
Many new goods are already In and
others arriving daily.

F&AKE N. KiXTSKR.

Woel Growers Attention.

Farmers end wool growers. Do yoa
intend having your wool worked tip this
season f If you do, write or call on us.
We wit! card, spin, twist and work it up
for you much cheaper than you can do it
at your homos.

S. 11. Kantmer A Co.,
Somerset, Pa.

Waaud.
Atiaa of Somerset County. Will pay

$4.00 for a copy. Address this office.

Death ef Xra. Bene diet Ysdsr.
People residing in the neighborhood of

Pugh postoffioe, Stony creek - township.
received a severe shock Wednesday
morning, when it became known tbst
Mrs. Benedict Yoder had expired at 6
o'clock a. m. The sad news spread from
farm house to farm house and every w here
was received with genuine sorrow. She
had been sick for only ten days, and the
attending physician and those who
watched by her bedside did not think for
a moment lhat her illness would termi
nate fatally. She was cheerful and con-

versed with those aliout her constantly.
up even until the last moment when she
reclined in tbe arms of one of her daught-
ers, and clasping tbe bands of ber venera-
ble husband, fell into that sleep which
knows no awakeniug.

Mrs. Yoder was born InStonycrenk and
grew to womanhood on the farm of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller.
She was united in marriage wilh Bene
dict Yoder April 24, 1312, and live! hap-
pily with him for more than half a centu
ry. She was the mother of 14 children, 7
aora and 7 daughters. One daughter died
in Infancy and one son John was killed
in a railroad accident, January 12, 1394, at
Iowa City, Is. The following children,
wbo reside in the west, returned home
for the purpose of attending the funeral
and visiting their father, who Is within a
few days of eighty-thre- e years of age:
Cornelius C, of Atnish, la. ; Ezra L., of
Sharon Centre, la. ; Simon J., of Wash
ington, Kan. ; Joseph H., of Uaddam,
Kan. In addition to the above named
there were present at the funeral the fol-

lowing children : Samuel B., of Pugh ;
Sarah, of Brothers valley township; Mary
and Gertie, who live at home, and Flor-
ence, wbo resides on tbe Larman farm in
Slonycreek township.

Katie, who lives on the old homestead,
was too sick, to attend the funeral, and
Daniel, of Haddam, Kan., and Nancy, of
McPberson, Kan., were unable to reach
here in Lime to attend the funeral. Be
sides the members cf tbe family named.
Mrs. Yoder is survived by 58 grand chil
dren and 10 great grand children. She
united with the A in Is h Menonite Church
in early girlhood aud lived a consistent
chrlstisn life. She was 74 years, 6 mouths
and 10 days old.

Tbe funeral took rlace at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, June 2d, and was
attended by persons from all sections of
the county. Hundreds of people called
Saturday morning and up until the hour
of the funeral to view the remains. In
lerment was made in tbe cemetery at
Listie. Rev. John II. Knopper, of My- -
ersdale, preached the funeral sermon.

Mrs. Yoder was a devoted and loving
mother aud enjoyed the unlimited love
of ber husband and children, as well as
tbe estoem and affectioa of her nutghiiors
and all who came in contact with ber.
She was a friend of tho poor, tbe sick and
tbe needy, and baa gone to her happy
borne to enjoy the reward promised by a
loving Saviour.

Hoots and Lot for Sals.
A well improved dwelling bouse, with

good-size- d lot. West street, Somerset,
Pa. A bargain in this property. Terms
to suit.

E. A. Geisi.er,
Somerset, Pa.

Lutheran S. 8. Aitoeiation.
The Lutheran Sunday School Associa

tion of Somerset County will hold its
24ih annual convention at Scalp Level,
June 12, 13 and II. Upwards of 2U0 dele-
gates from the 56 Lutheran Sunday
Schools in tbe district are expected to be
present. These schools are made up of
over 5,000 scholars and 684 offi"rs and
teachers. Tbe last report shows that they
contributed $2t'3 for tbe support of
schools, and fl5. for missions. From
the voluntary annual dues of each school
that came into the treasury during June,
1&!), the Association voted $V) for a win
dow in the new chape! now beinfc erected
at tbe Loyesville Orphsnage, and $35 for
a prays' bouse in tbe Lutheran mission
field of India. The program for the com- -
ng session is an interesting one and the

convention is looked forward to with
great interest. While this is a denomina-
tional affair, the fraternal feeling and
spirit of Lutheranisin invites Sunday
School workers in other branches of tbe
christian church to attend and take part
in tbe discussion.

Will Celebrate 125th Anniveriay.
Tbe close of the first quarter of the

second century of tbe exl lence of tbe
Turkeyfoot Baptist Church (1775) will be
celebrated at what is known as tbe
Jersey Meeting House," on Sunday,

June 17, 1900.

All former pastors of the church and
the public generally are invited to attend.

At 10:30, a. m., a sermon will be preach
ed by Rev. James Miller, of Cumberland,
Md., to be followed by a special prayer
by Rev. James R. Brown, of Confluence.

At the afternoon aervice an historical
address will be delivered by former Sen-
ator N. B. Critchfield, to be followed by
sbort addresses by former pastors and
others.

Let all come prepared to lunch In tbe
grove and to remain until tbe services of
tbe day have closed.

' Com.

REPUBLICAN BATI0HAL C0HVEKTI01T.
FhtladolpMa, Jans 19ih, 1930.

B. 0. R. E.

Tbe Baltimore A Ohio Railroad will sell
tickets at one Lowest First Class Fare for
tbe round trip from all points on its lines
east of the Ohio River. Tickets good ?o-in- g

Jnne 15th to 19th. inclusive, with lim-

it for return passage leaving Philadelphia
to and including June 20, WOO,

Side trip tickets will be sold from Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City and New York
City at reduced rates.

Through Phllman sleeping cars and
Dining cars on all through trains to Phil
adelphia. For tickets and full Informa-
tion, call on Agent B.4 0.U.R.

Congrenrcaa Thropp if Sued.

An Altoona dispatch published in last
Friday's daily papers says : Dr. William
B. Miller, a dentist of this city, has
brought suit a&inst Joseph E. Thropp,
a member of Congress from this district,
for alleged breach of contract in

of $100 for writing political arti- -

es published here during tbe recent
primary congressional campaign. Miller
says be sent the following telegram to
Thropp at Washington : "I can use $19
to your advantage in newspaper work."
The response claimed to have been wired
to Miller from Thropp was: "All right,
go ahead."

Tbe newspapers have been paid by Mr.
Thropp, so Miller avers, at space rates
for the articles written. The summons
was served on Congressman Thropp al
his rooms at the Lcgan house a few min
utes prior to his departure last evening
for the opera house, where he was sched-
uled to deliver the Memorial day addrssa
to veterans of the late war. The hearing
is to take place bofore Alderman Steph
ens, of this city, evening.

Mr. Thropp is serving bis first term iu
Congress. He has been classed as one of
the insurgent members of the House
from Pennsylvania. Thropp has already
been defeated for for a
second term in bis home county, and also
n Somerset and Cambria, carrying only

this county, Blair.
Judgment was given against Thropp

for the full anuount.

Esw'i This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J.CUfcJi e v. uu., props, roieuo.u.
We. tbe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yrs, and believe
him perfectly houorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbeir firm.
Wkst A Tkitax, v noiesaie uruppiste,
Toledo, O. Waxdisq Kissajc A Mar--

VI. Wholesale Druggtua. loieuo, u.
Hall's t"alarm Cure u taken internally.

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surface of tbe system. Price 75c.
per hottle. Hold by all Druggist. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Wealth
of hair is
wealth
indeed,

y t o a
woman.
Every
other

physical attraction is
secondary to it. We
have a book we will
gladly send you that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair is too
thin
2. .S fflW
Era M&niF

G r o w t h a becomes
vigorous and all, dan-
druff is removed.'

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair. Retain your
youth ; don't look old
before your time.

( 1 .00 a bottle. AU drug flats.
" I hare CM roar Hair Tlror

Bow for about 23 year an4 I bars
found it eplendid and eatlefactory
in erery war. I btltee I hare
recormcended this Hair Ylror to
bnndrcUa of hit friends, and tbey
all tWI tbe sains rtory. If any-
body wants tbe best kind of a Hair
Vigor 1 shall certain! recommend
to them Just at etrongly ae I
can that tbey get a bottle of Arer'lHalrVtrory

Mrs. W. I. IlAirtLToir,
Sov. 88, lans. Kara-lea- , X.Y.

Wrttm Ihm D oof or.
If Ton doat obtain all tlm bonaflte; detire frma the at of the Vlauc,
'ill Uie Doctor about It. Addrau,C.V. C. ATEn.

Loweu, jiai

CTJKHY'S MILLS 15 ASHES.

k Fire Entailing a Lois ef (30,000 to S40,
000 in Paint townihip.

Tbe extensive lumber mills of James
Curry it Sons, located near Arrow Post-offic-

Paint township, about four aud a
half miles from Windber, were totally
destroyed by fire Thursday night,

A night watchman was on duty, but
be did not discover tbe (lames nntil such
headway had been gained that all efforts
to extinguish them weie unavailing.
There is no clue to the origin of tbe fire,
but it Is generally supposed that it was
by a spark from tbe boiler furnace.

The der Unction of the mill entails a
loss of from f,000 to fW,000, which is
partially covered by $20,000 insurance.
The ownors will rebuild just as soon as
the insurance companies visit tbe scene
of the fire and the rubbish can be cleared
away.

James Curry A Sons purchased the
tract of 1 md on which the mill was locat-
ed some two or three years ago for some-
thing more than 100,0no, and bad erected
a modern lumber plant. Tbe owners
live aear the mill, and, with the men
who conducted the operations, have built
up a villageof considerable sir.e necessi-
tating tbe opening of tbe Arrow Post-ofti- ce

about two months ago.

fiOSHKX. It.U
6Vwtv 7ur Vxf Oi., Le Jtoy, .V. 1" .

Dear Sirs : Some days since a package
of your RAIX preparation was left
at my ofltce. I took It home and gave it a
trial, and I have to say I was very much
pleased with it, as a substitute for eofTee.
We have always used the best Java ami
Mocha in our family, but I air free to say
I like the liUAl.V-- as well as the Inst
coilee I ever drank.

llespectfully yours.
A. C. Jacksox

Letters addressed to the following
named persona remain unclaimed at the
postofllce: Alice S. Frank, Wilson
Brant, Steward Coleman, A. J. Hick mar,
Norman Kublman, E. M. Leader, L. O.
Levy, Mrs. Mary Snyder, Jennil Wilsor.

Mr. N. F Brky. a teacher in the
borough public schools for a number of
years, has accepted a clerkship in tbe
Somerset County National Bank.
.Bauman's restaurant is the favorite

place for good ice cream. The rooms are
clean and inviting.

Wool Wanted !

Cash paid or goods exchanged for wool
at Somerset Clothing IIouso.

J. M. IIOLDKRBACX,
Manager.

F0R

Children !

NEW LINE OF

Ms & uieiuGttes
For Small Children, also Collars and
Ties to wear with them. The nowest
things on the market.

SEE THEM

In Our "Window

XMJlack,
SOMERSET'S
EXCLUSIVE HATTER

AND flEN'S FURNISHER.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

Ksuite of Adam Poorbanxb lute of Larimer
township, deceased,

letters testamentary on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice U hereby giv.
en to all persons lndi-ble- to tttd estate to
nwfce immediate payment, and those having
rlnlme against the utme to present them duly
authenticated ftr settlement on bat unlay,
June ii, liuo, at tbe tale residence or

H. B. BKAL,
Executor of Adam Poor baugh, die'd.

L. Pugh, Attorney.

LIFE
Insurance,

.T. H. Hi ACK, Dis. Agt.
Mutual Life Insurance Company of N. Y.

Largest and beet Life Insurance Compa-
ny in tbe world. Most liberal cash value
and Loan Policies issued. Write U.X rates.

Address
J. H. BLACK,

Somerset, Pa., or Meyersdale, Pa.

1 e3 Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drug

Users.
THE

KEELEY

wee
Writi tar ure INSTITUTE,

Booklet. rrmat.au.ra,

Uhl
Do you wish to keep cool?

D taking aJvanta-.r- ofnnj of tiie following bargains you will
add to vour comfort Juriug the warm days of summer.

Calico and Percale Shirt Waists iWun 'iVs up.
White I --awn Shirt Waists handsomely trimmet'.. from f1.0ft to S3 CO.

Large variety of Satin and Silk Wni-l- s in black and Colors from 1 50 up.
Puck k trts from 3Ze to $ 1 (10.

Linen Duck Skirts handsomely trimmed from fl.23 up.
Pfnim Skirts from fl 00 to $2 00,
While Pique Skirt Jt.i". worth fl 75.
Variety of beautifully trimmed Pique Skirts at bargain prices.
A blessing in the shape of a Summer Corat at 2o and 50c.

1 Inch White I .awns, 121, !" and 23c.
White India Linon. Persian Lawns, Organdies, Swiss, Batiste and Nainsooks

at prices rarglng from 1.x: to
Plain and fancy colored Lawns,
White and colored Pioaes from 12:
For the above piece goods we willl

Laces and Embroidery in the
Trimmings of all kinds.

And then a belt ; we have tbe
belt, also separate clasp belt

Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Silk
Immense line of our well known

prices.
Infants and Children's Mull and

Infants' Wrap in a large variety.
Sailor llats and ready-to-we- Hats from 2Sc to 12.00.

Pattern Hats and I'ntrimmed Hats trimmed to your taste In great variety,
Lace Curtains from 40c per pair to So 00 per pair.

Come ia and examine goods before

to show our goods

UHL'S.

PARKER &

RIGHT
In Season is'

S
Of our eelling Carpets, Oil Clollis,

tings, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Porticrs
when the housewife most needs them.

And thing3 of all kinds

matter what your need

Hats

Window Shades, Taper,

Collars,

the

and
seasonable

merchandise
be by the of the prices. Dainty "White

Goods, Laces Ladies' Waists, assort-

ment Wash Goods Percals, Satins,

Piques, Dotted Cloths,

A special of 28 inch all Sc yard.
36 inch per yard.
New Table Linens,

Underwear, Ac.

Fureishing Goods in
etc.

Be in 1

To a the ; they not lacking for
buyers, for hasn't the store been
ers searchers money-savin- g

Sole agents for Kid

MOUNT College,
The

Total exnrase for tuition.
board room can be kept
below fj.50 a vcek.

Fill terra, Sept. c. io: Winter, Tan.
-- March ij; Spring, April -- Jane 30. Sum-

mer School, June 9, iooj. Catalog
free. ALLIANCE, OHIO.

Carload
Fancy,

Grass Seeds
Now being ofiered at prices beyond aim- -

Call and Inspect oor SEEIS
before making Tour purchase, Buying
In if to buy di-

rect from tbe Largest Seed la tbe
country. We have if all
Timothy and Clover, Orchard and Blue
Grass, etc

Mail orders will receive prompt atten
tion and itolicited from
parties desiring to make purchases.

and FEED
well with Feed and

of all varieties. We are offering
great inducements 00 all our High Gratis
Minnesota Flours. Call and inquire our

forget MEAL" Is tbe
moHt nutritious feed for stock. Try s sack
at once and see the

T0NS

Baled Straw.
Can load at any point in the county
Parties having any to otTur will
write or rail to see us.

We are the Largest Receivers of
Farm Products in the Connty.
having Potatoes. Uay. Wheat, etc., to
offer, call to see as when ready to
market your produce.

yours.

&
"The

A NOTICE.
rotate of W 11 Hams, late of Upper

lownsuip, aeceaaeu.
Iyetter of administration on theabnve rotate

bavins bwn granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notk-- e i hereby giv-
en to all persona indebted to raid ottstte to
make Immediate payment, and those
Claim aaalnat the game to present them duly

for payment, at the of J.
B. Klngwoou, I'a., Bald Wwnstup,
a Saturday, Jane au, I'M).

1 C. WILLIAMS,
Kred. W. b.'M"cker, Administrator,

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of George F. RetU, late of 8hde
tow mini p, rtumersel county, Fa. dee'd.

Letter of admlnlstra lion on theabov estate
having been (ranted to the by
the proper authority, notice la hereby given
to all peraona indebted to said estate 10 make
Immediate payment, and tlioae bavtncrtuimi
MTalnsl tbe aanie to preaent them duly au-
thenticated for settle in en t, on Saturday, the
Zid day of Jnne next, at the store of lha ad-
ministrator, in fehade township.

JOHN M.
Hay a Iluy, Att'ya. AdmlnUimlor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate A Dr. J W. rmther, late of Somerset
borough, Somerset I'a--, dee d

of administration on the above
estate been amnted
hy the pmper authority, notice l hereby giv-
en to all persona knowing: toemrielvea Indebt-
ed to aKld estate to make Immediate
and those having claims or demand niramst
the same to present tliein duly authenticated
for settlement on Thursday, the '.list day ot
June. ltfuU, at late reniderce of deeM.

KLEANOB K. O BOTHER.
Administratrix of Dr. J W. Osroihem, die'd.

i: per yard
Organdies and Dimttiea at prices from 5c up.

to 30 i.
show yoa tbe choicest line of r

county, together with Laces snd Dress

newest th!ng la tbe clasp belt and pulley
buckles and pulley belt buckles.
Mitts in white and colors at low prices.
fast colored stockings a a great range of

Silk Caps and from Za np. Also

buying It id a pleasure
whether buy or not.

PHILLIPS.

this Special

Wall Mat

at the lowest kind of prices just

are heaped np most temptingly, no
may be, with and be

An exceptionally new line of
Shirts, Cuffs,

for last four weeks with seek

bargains ?

Gloves.

AL

Silks Dress Goods.

prepared to surprised littleness
and Embroideries, largo

just in Organdies,

Swisses, Marlboro Ginghams, Calicoes, etc.
linen colored dress linen at per

Persian Linings at Tc

Xapkins, Towels', Red Spreads, Ladies' and
Children's Stockings,
Gentlemen's
S.ockings,

Don't Lag Along, Time
get fair share of grand offerings will be

filled
and after

P.Ccntemeri

and

petition.

enables
Dealers

SEEPS kinds

stocked
Grain

prices.
Don't "OIL

results.

please

Farmer

Grze
lumejiixii

having

autnenticaled store
Uerhard,

undersigned

REITZ.

county,
Letters

having

payment

yoa

low

come

fine

line

Century hoot yesr, the 55th ot the
begins Sepeein'jr 13, 1900. Collegiate, Aca-

demic, NormAl. Orator. BusineM, Music and Art
department. Increased equipments and attendance.

UNION

Reoleaned

theaequanli.

correspondence

FLOUK DEPARTMENTS

WANTED JQQ

Respectfully

COOK BEERITS
Headquarters."

DMINISTilATOR'S

U)thrjRiler4(rned

elsewhere.

confidence

Neckwear

Ribbons,

received, Dimities,

Adrantagrea are vnmerona
and visuincant. The loca-
tion, favorable and healthful.

COLLEGE
TRESPASS NOTICE.
.a.

Public notice Is hereby given to all persons
to ahsutin from hunting and nliin and
throwing down fences on my pro-rt- y in Mil-fo- rd

Uiwnship, Somerset county, VloUi-ton- of

this notica will ba dealt with accord-
ing to law.

MARY C. PII.K.
ililford fetation. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Estate of Georee Kennell. fate of the borough
of Garrett, Somerset county, Ia dee'd.

letters of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the pmperauuiority. notice Is hereby

persons indebted to anid estate to
make immediate payment and those having
claima a'ulnsl the same to preaent them dt:ly
authenticated for settlement on Saturday,
July 14, at the lute residence of dee d.

HEN II Y K. MILLKK,
John B. Scot:, Adnnnistnitor,

Attorney. Meyenxtale. Pa.

ADMEJISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Etat of Matilda Bowman, late of Berlin
borough, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above le

having been granted to the unde.slxned
by the proper authority, notice 1 hereby
given to all persons indebted to anid estate
to make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement,
00 Saturday. June ). I ml. at the residence of
the administrator in Berlin bomush.

II. J. KOWMAX,
Kred. W. fiiosecker. Administrator.

Attorney.

National Bank Notice.

TRKASrBT Dkparthicst,
OtHce of Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington, I. C, April 2 l!W0

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence present-
ed to the undersigned, it has been made to a ar

that "The Kirst National liauk of
to the town of Confliiem-e- , In the

touiity of Somerset, and tau of Pennsylva-
nia, haa complied wilh ail the provisions of
the statute of the United States, required to
be complied with before an association shall
he authorized to commence tbe business of
Bunking :

Now Thereff.ra. I, Thornaa P. Kane.lK-put-

and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that The Kirst National Bank
of Coiillueriee." in the town of Confluence, In
thecounty of Somerset, and stie of Penn-
sylvania, la authoriz-- to commence the bus-
hiest of Ranking aa provided in section Flfiy-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised
statute of tbe United States.
. . . la testimony whereof, witness my
sKAL ) hand and Seal of office Ibis twenty--1

, sixth day of April, hi.
T. P. KAXE.

Dainty and Acting OomptnAter of tfir tWrntej).
N o. 57.

National Bank Notice.
TRSSrBT DPARTMFT,

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, I. C May S, 1MX

Whereas, By sntiafuctory evidence present-
ed to the undersigned, it ha been made toap-pea- r

that The Kirst National Hank of Rock-wood- ."

in the townof Rockwmsl, In thecoun-
ty of Somerset, and State of Feunsylvaula,
haacoruplied with all the pmvisiona of the
statute of the United States, required to be
complied wilh lieforeaa aaais'iatloo sli.ili be
authorized to commence- the business of
Ranking :

Now Therefore. I Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Comptrol ler of the Currencr, do
hereby certify that "1 h Kirst fallvutl Rank
of In the town of Rorkwxl, in
the county of Somerset, and Htate of Peon-aylvani- a,

ia authorised toeommence the bus-
iness of Ranking as provided In section Klfty-ou- e

hundred and aixty-utn- e of the Kevlsed
Statute of the United sum
. . Is Tcstiaaosy hereof, witness my
, sa il. hand and aeal of ouVe this eighth

r- - day of May, IM0.
T. P. KANE.

DpuiH kI Acting amptrullr a Ui t'arrewejr.
No. jfUO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

la the matter of the estate of William Frits,
late of Brotbersvailey township, Homers
county. Pa., dee'd.

In the Orphans Court of Somerset Co., Penn'a.
May 2, 1800, on motion of John R. Scott,

Esq., attorney for W. H. Krtta and H. W.
Krttx. administrators, the undersigned was
appointed auditor In said estate to make a
distribution of the fund in the hands of the
administrators to aud among those legally
entitled thereto- - also, to fix the amount due
the widow, and asoirtaln advancement to
the heirs, hereby gives notice that be will
sit to discharge the dalles ol Disappointment
at hi office in Somerset. Pa., on Thursday,
Juce 7th, at one o'clock P. M.. when and
wuereall parties In interest may altoud if
they see proper.

JOHEPH
Auditor.

J. H. Sifford & Co.
Again wa call ycur particular attention to out

"a itrial 1 m m m

imiiE cry ana urpet
Departments.

WE bave been very busy In those departments aud Insist upon your inking us
if you wbh to get a choice. Don't be putting it off and think yoa can get a

better selection Ut of season. Come while you can aee a variety, we guarantee
prices to be satisfactory. New hat and trimmiDgs coming in daily, a'.so plenty of
carpets being shown.

Tailor Mada Suits.

We have a few left. Will close all
oat at a sacrifice. Now is your chance fir
a splendid bargain. We only ask you to
look at tbem, perhaps the very thing yoa
are wishing for, bent of all first-clas- s suit
at clearance iale price.

Ribbon Sale Continues.

No. 40 Ribbons at 15 cents, all silk.
Taffeta Metalliqiie in white, blue, red,
black, cream and other colors.

Taks notice of our Lawns, India
Linens, Percales, Mercerize Silks, PWues
and Wash Goods of ail kind.

Try our $i Glove,
BEST $1.00 GLOVE ON THE MARKET.

" Bring in Wool or Produce In exchange for merchandise.
If you are thinking of a dress, look at our Dress Goods counter. Poplin, Black

and Colors, Mohairs and many others at prices to suit all. Don't furget. plain and
fancy goods of all kinds.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

Jos. Home ad Co.
JUNE

Of Muslin
We Login Jane with a sale

and we know our mail order friends
as

id U

than any

and Muslin
with wide

"

lawo rutlle, 25c.
Muf-li- with tucks and wide

3.".
Cam brio with

ed with lace; al with
50-5- .

r'i.ie with j

lawn 50c

Gowns with
and 50c

Muslin Gowns with
and ruille, 50c

Musliu Gowns with lace and
in and wide ruille of

Muslin and lace snd em-- j
'i : 1 : 1 -- , . r at r.iriui'iri j wr fi.uu

at S5c for 1.25 at 31 00

for f 1.50 goods.

Let ns from you on silks

a ss'.

.

Waists

Seem to lead, so many to see)
them, great many have and are.

Some very pretty styles out
n pon ou r ouu nter. Ask to see ou r li ae of

We have a sasortnient and the
latent. Don't pass them by tak-
ing notice.

The correct thing to buy In Tan
and Black. 1'uliy in Black Jt-t- .

of
are

buy the and her own

covers, low and full, with tor-

chon lai-- on neck and
covers, high V trim me.!

with wide lace or
2."e.

covers, and full,
with tort-ho- edge, inserting and

50c
Short and full covers,

with val. lace, 50c

Good Muslin with rufllt,
20 inches deep, 50o.

Muslin Skirts, wilh
75c and f l.OOi.

ruille with tor-

chon lace, (toe

and Muslin
with lac and S5o for
f 1 25 fl 35 for 2.00 goods.

70 a yard.
as convenient.

Send jour orders soon possible.
This to our from best fabrics and

cheaper woman could
undercIotLin.

DRAWERS.

Cambric Umbrella Drawers,
trimmed hemstitched

Drawers
rutlleof embroidery,

Drawers widerutlle trimm
ruRleof em-

broidery,
Nainsook Drawers hemstitched

runl.
NIGHTGOWNS.

Cambric trimmed torchon
inserting edge,

embroidery inserting

embroidery
Inserting yoke
embroidery, 75c

Cambric Gowns,
wiiuiijcu,

good.x, goods,

low

big lot of satin 2t
and and most

rose and
$1 and we are to sell them at

hear early

S -WE St
on

g

N

Philadelphia

Your

Our Shirt

asking
bought

buying.

Underskirts.

large
without

D03 Collar Belts.

Ruckles

SALE
Underwear.

Muslin Undergarment
interested.

material

CORSET COYERS.

Cambric
sleeves,

Cambric neck,
torchon embroid-der- y,

Nainsook trimmed

ribbon,
Nainsook trimmed

UNDERSKIRTS.

Skirts, tucked

embroidered rutlleof
cambric,

Cambric Skirts, trimmed

Cambric Skirt, trimmed

goods,

cents

underwear made order

ANOTHER SALE OF SILKS.
Bought another printed finish Foulard Silks,

27-inc- h widths, choicest desirable colorings national, navy,
tobacco brown, heliotrope, purple, reseda, myrtle, cardinal
regular silks, going

3?itts"burg, 3?a.

PENN

Pa, Ih. Freirtt g LiniTErx Ten bi, dapart-a- ll

Goods Ship- -
gjohnstown, Pa. menu filled almost

Store

make

- 8

f" a

goods you need.Between
andPatrons.

Pittsburg.
?C8SC8313335C83C83C8ai

Women's

embroidery,

Summer
Needs, :

Doesn't matter what they are, we can supply
them, and you'll find our prices the lowest in the city. We are
saving money every day for Johnstown buyers, and we will save
dollars for you once you deal here. Oat-oftow- n friends of the
big store get every advantage given city buyers.

"Wc have ten big stores under one roof, viz:

DRY GOODS,
OLOTHING.
SHOES,
HARDWARE,
CARPETS,
FURNITURE.
MILLINERY.
GROCERY.
MEAT.

AND CHINA WARE.
When you visit Johnstown make the visit complete by

seeing this mammoth department store. You'll be heartily wel-

comed, whether yoa come to bny or come to look around. In

either case you'll be ia touch with a great shopping centre-famou- s

for its high quality merchandise and rock bottom prices.

PennTrafflc Co.. Ltd,
Johnstown, Pa.

ICSCSSa X8330CKC833 WASHINGTON STREET. C32Z83C3X&CH232nl


